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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

RESULT OF PRIMARIES IN THE
FOURTH WARD.

Alderman Owen D. John nnd Con-

stable John J. Davies Were Re-

nominated Very Large Vote Was

Polled Litigation That Hns Re-

sulted from the Construction of

Michael Laikln'o House Meeting
of the Board of Trade Tomorrow

Night Notes of Personal Nuttne.

Two out of line- - il' lli- ivenu In-

cumbents in the wind iilllri'H of the
Foutth wntil well- - tiinulniili d fur

by the licinibllcnii )mrty at a
tllUClIU llf'lll III till' SI'Vfllll (IlKtlil'tH o
tlio ward Hiittinlio r t noon. The
nicccslul iiHpii'uiu wore. AhU'linaii
Owen D .lolin iiiul riinftiibli' .Inlin .1.

j'luvk'S. The former H'fcU.'d n plur-
ality of 37:'. then- - bcln; two otlnr can-dldiit-

UN majority was '.'."!. 'Di-

lutable OavleH received n plut.tllly nf
71. tilt""' lieliiK two other ealiillilates.

I'rcnoilt Afwesnr Motrls V. Wiilklns
nlso .1 canitlilnti" for wan
defeated for the nomination by one
of his two opponent. The Mit cessfiil
nni Irant vaw Daniel IMw.ii-iI- who
liutl u plurality of j vote oer his
o j.onenly.

Thoto M ill' no contests (or the dix-

it let. ollices In the First and Second
districts. In the Third, tirlll W. .tones
leeelved no majority over lil oppon-
ent, C'eorse Seliell, for icslstcr of vot-e- l.

In the Fourth, .lames 11. ditice,
who uns inn eleventh hour candidate,
ivcelted a pluiallty of IL' over his

for noisier of voter".
The total Mito cast In the fmir dis-

tricts was Si:;. This Is y.i short of the
number cast In the last Keneral elec-
tion. This Is the ward where Swallow.
Prohibitionist, received 1M! mine votes
than Stone, Republican, and carried
the ward. There, too, was where the
Kieatest fear of a literal translation of
the new party niles was felt. How-
ever, only S!l votes less. were cast at
the primary than at a jjpneral election.
There were no disturbances and the
primaries were conducted in an appar-
ently satisfactory manner In each dls-tri-

In some Instance, persons vot-
ing neglected to mark their ballots,
thl'ins for grunted. It I? supposed, that
th "indication" mark at the head of
the flair ticket vote a "straiKht" ticket
of their choice. The result, by dis-
tricts, is as follows:

First district Aldei man, Owen 1).

John, ."".: John K. ;:.".: John T.
Jones, I; constable, John J. Oavles,
::; Griff Price. .13; John IS. Neat, 1J;
assessor, Daniel K. Kdwards, :!l':
Henry Greenwood. II; .Morris T. Wat-kin- s.

13; lU'Klster of voters. David K.
Jones, 91'; Judjjo of election. .Minor K.

Vorden, :.': inspector of election, V.
Uromley AVilllams. !ij.

Second district Alib imaii. Owen D.
John, 121: John K. Lewis. j; John T.
Jones. 2H; constable. John J. Davies,
IIS; Griff Price, 45; John IJ. Xeat. ti;
assessor, Daniel K. Fdv.auls. Ill; Henry
Greenwood, If,; Mori is 'J' W'atkins, 6.';

tf EeiiII9 J lie bet rcmeny lorLJ la Dill I St"-I,,rt- nud adults.
f, r Uncut once cmiglis.
LOUffd lolu,;CIO,.T' wlltMP"s- -

, . V ' "l'i jurIi. grippe,
uroucuuis aud incipient tuii:umptioii. I'ricc .;l.
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I
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register of voters, II. A. Jones, 17.1',

Judge of election, Daniel Hughes, 173J

Inspector of election, Jacob Shoemak-
er, 173.

Third district Alderman, Owen V.
John, 161: John K. Cfi; John T.
Jones, 21; constable, John J. Davies,
71: (Iiilt Price, 110; John II. Neat, or.;

assessor, Daniel 13. Kdwards, 87; Henry
Greenwood, 114: Mortis T. Wntklns.
CO; resistor of voters, Griff Jones,
l'!; George Sehell, 121; Judge of elec-
tion. Henry Nicholas, 'JI5: Inspector of
election, Howell Phillips. 245.

Fourth district Alderman. Owen D.
John, M2; John K. Lewis. IS: John T.
Jones, fiti; constable, John J. Davies,
IIS: Griff Price, ll'.i: John It. Neat, 24:
assessor, Daniel 12. Hilwiirils, 110;
Henry Greenwood, W, Mollis T. Wnt-
klns. S7; register of voters, James II.
Brace, 12S; David 12. Thomas, lit!; Dan-
iel J. Jones, 15; Judge of election, Wil-
liam Lake. 302; inspector of election,
David H. Harris, 302.

LAHOIt AND WAGI-2S- .

Michael l.iirklii. of Chestnut street,
nppeaied us defendant In a suit
brought against him before Alderman
John Saturday evening by six car-
penter employed on a conduct en-

tered Into li Mr. I.arkln and Con-
tractor Huwiey. The suit was brought
to tecover wages. The defendant was
lepiesented by Attorney Jessup, while
Attorney Jeffies appealed for the
plaintiffs.

It seems that Contractor Hawley
entered Into contra' t with Mr. I.arkln
to build a dwelling on Chestnut street.
The amount of the conduct was $425.

When the work was about half done
some dltllculty arose and Contractor
Hawley tluew up the job. Wages to
tile amount of about sliiii were due the
woikmen. other workmen were put
nu the Job to coniotete it and It looked
as If the Hist gang would be out of
their wages. Hence the suit against
the owner of. the dwelling. Alderman
John reserved his decision until tomor-
row evening. 'I'lils Job has provoked
considerable double in the laboring
circles, and the Ciirpenteis- - union
have had Its attention called to It.

rrvi2i:.i.s ov this w-
The limer.il ot the late Miss Rllaii

Jones was held Saturday afternoon
from the red low c. 1"7 Norih 17yib
Park avenue. Th remains wete borne
to the Khsl Welsh Congregational
i hutch where servicer won- - conducted
l the pastor, Itev. David Jones. He
preached an eloiiiient sermon to the
large audience of and friends
In attendance. The chclr nhtod Ir.
the service by singing several selec-
tions. .t the coi'cli'slnii of the ser-
vices the remains were borne to the
Washburn street ceni"terv whe-- Inter-
ment v as made.

The funer:ii of Miss Kali", the young
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Henry
Sehneil of 4:." North Ninth fdeet. was
held yestord.u aftunoou from the res-
idence Hile servlios were conducted
and many fi lends of the bereft parents
were In atl'Midancc. Inteiment was
made In the Washington avenue ceme-
tery.

A CC I T'KNTK OF A DAY.
F.dward Davis, of North Garfield

nvenue. met Willi a very serious acci-
dent Saturday evening, while gettlmr
off a coal train up at Glenburn. Davis,
in company with several other yonnr;
men boarded a coal train to go up to
Glenburn to skate on the big Ice dam
at that place Winn the tiain was
rounding the long curve which swings
around the head ol the dam, th" young
men started to gel off.

i
Globe Warehouse

Glove Selling
Is one of Ihe leading features in this store these days.
No doubt the weather iu part accounts for this, but the
effect of our superior stock on public opinion cannot be
underestimated, for nothing like it has ever been seen
in this city.

Gloves for Everybody
Are seen at their best here. My lady, who sets as much
store on a perfect fitting, rightly made and accurate
match iu her gloves as she does in the style of her
dress, never nieecs with disappointment here, while the
laboring man, who earus his bread by the sweat of his
brow, may also be suited with the rough, strong pro-
tection for his bauds against the elements which his
calling requires, aud there isn't a single link missing
iu the long chain of makes, degrees, materials, prices,
etc., that run between the daintiest gloves for evening
wear or dress occasion and the commonest leather mit-
tens, where comfort is sought, instead of clegauce.

Even the Children
Of both sexes caii find what they waut here iu gloves,
aud while their cold weather u-ji- hiv beau am-
ply provided for, gloves for dress occasions and social
fuuetious have also been provided for the rising gen-
eration, with no sparing hatid or stint iu style.

Extra Special
This for Today Only

50 do.eu Ladies' Suede Kid Gloves, with all the latest
fashion touches, full leugth and new two-clas- p fasteu-iu- gs

shades, modes aud tans, the dark brown. Value,
such as sells for $i iu most stores. The size list is
complete.

Price Today 63C a Pair.

Globe Warehouse
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All alighted safely but Davis not no-

ticing, got oft right where a culvert
tuns under the tracks and unable to
stop himself went down to the bottom.
He fell about twelve fett. UN com-
panions hurried to bis assistance. Ills
right shoulder blade Is broken, thn
right wrlso severely sprained, and his
face and neck cut. Ills bodv Is also
billlsed. He was curried to a nearby
house and later brought to hlr home
here, where he Is under a physician's
care.

W. T. Shoemaker, of r.54 North Sum-
ner avenue, employed as a miner In the
Diamond mines, was terribly burned
about the hands, face nnd necU by an
accidental tiling of pov der. He was
preparing a chaw for :. blast und In
some unaccountable manner a sp.irk
from his lamp fell Into the powder
which instantly flashed tip with the
above testittr. Ho was removed to his
residence and a physician called In.

MENTION.
.Miss Sadie Hush, of South Uromley

avenue, Is very lit at her home.
Mr. and Mis. S. Williams, of

have lettnned home from
a visit with friends here.

Miss Laum Davis, of Wyoming, Is
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Charles
Penny, of Washburn street.

II. T. Price, of Lafayette sdeet. has
returned from a business trip to Phil-
adelphia.

Mrs. J. Cavanaiigh. of Waverly, has
returned home from a visit here with
friends.

Mrs. ltalph Shufer. of Ninth street,
has as her guest Miss Sallle Miller, of
Mountain Top, Pa.

Mrs--. F. Marshall and children, ot
Sayre. Pa., are the guests of West
Scranton relatives.

MINOIt N12WS NOTHS.
Another meeting of the eo'innlttee

who are endeavoring to formulate plnns
whereby a union or consolidation of St
Leo's battalion. St. Paul's Pioneer corps
nnd the Father Mathew soclrtv. all of
this side, can be accomplished, was
held yesterday nftrnooi. In St. t.eo's
battalion rooms. Nothini.' further than
heretofore nnnouneed In The Tribune
was accomplished, other than tint each
member of the committee should ha
prepared to suggest somr thing definite
at the next meeting which will be held
the coming Sunday at the same time
and place.

1. ban been decided bv the cnmmltte
In charge of the eisteddfod which will
be held In the First Welsh Congrega-
tional chutTii Jon. 2, isin, that the
competltlvo piece " berytwvtli" must
be unr In the minor key of V slinrp.
AIo that only the first stanza Is to b"
sung and piano nctompanlment Is op-

tional.
Kvery member of Electric City castle.

No. .".75, Knights of the Golden Eagle,
Is requested to nttend the regular
meeting this evening in Hulbert's hall,
on Wyoming avenue. Officers for the
ensuing term tire to he nominated.

A regular meeting of St. Hrcnden's
council, No. 213, Young Men's Insti-
tute, will be held this evening In the
rooms ov.er Jcnkln's pharmacy, 101

South Main avenue. Every member Is
requested to attend.

The regular monthly meeting of the
West Side board of trade will be held
tomorrow evening, and as Important
business will be reported for action
every member Is urged to be present.

A cordial Invltntlon is extended to
all ladles Interested In llible research
to attend the meetings of the Hlblo
class which meets every Monday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock at the residence
of Miss Delia P. Evans, corner of South
Hyde Park avenue and Division street.
Miss Charlotte E. Savage, secretary of
the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation, is Instructor.

At a recent business session of the
Hampton Street Methodist Sunday
school officers for the ensuing term
were elected, viz: Superintendent, .1.
T. Handle; assistant superintendent,
II. C. Illinium; secretary, Judson Hiu-ma- n;

assistant secretary, Bolaud Whit-
ing; treasurer, Charles A. Ilenned: li-

brarians, William G. Cudwgan, Gtorgo
Nash, Samuel Edwards; chorister, W.
M. Prestwood; organist. Miss Laura
Stubbleblne; assistant, Miss Casslo
Lewis; missionary secretary, Mrs. J.
Hennlugs.

The "mother goose market" opens
this evening at St. David's Episcopal
church, corner ot Jackson sdeet nnd
South Bromley avenue. The affair is
In charge of the members of St.
Agnes' chapter. It promises to be a
first class affair.

A festival will be held In the lec-
ture room of the Sumner Avenue Pres-
byterian chinch Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings, Dec. 20 nnd 21.

Pains In the chest wher a person
has a cold Indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia. piece of flannel damp-
ened by Chamberlain's Pain mini nud
bound on to the chest over the Beat
of the pain will promptly relieve the
pain and prevent the threatened at-
tack of pnernionla. This same treat-
ment will cure a lame back In a few
hours. Sold by nil druggists .Ma-
tthews Bros., wholesale and retnll
agents.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The primary election held in iin
ward Saturday resulted in the nomin-
ation of David Ilcese for common
council, Seth Smith for constnble una
H. J. Itlchards for ward assessor. Com-
mon Councilman Iteese and Constable
Smith are up for their second term.

Leave vour news items for The l'ri-bu-

at Henwood's drug store.
D. M. Klnter, of Indiana. Indiana

county, formerly pastor of the Main
avenue christian church, preached In
the Presbyterian church last evening.

The meniuers of the Baptist church
were pleasantly surprised last evening
In finding the new heating apparatus
placed In order. A large congregation
were present, both morning' and even-
ing.

Patrolman Vaiklns Is doing day
duty at this precinct this weulc.

The Providence Presbyteriun church
will hold their Christmas services on
Monday evening, Dee. 2G,

Cards are out announcing the ma:-ring- c

of MIes Lizzie Itlchards, of Put-
nam street, to Harold Jones, of the
West Side. The ceremony will take
place, Thursday, Dec. i:i.

Hussell Clark, of Lemon, Is vU'ilni;
friends in this section.

John Colvln aud Curtis Featherby
spent lust week with friends In Elm
hut St.

This evening Celestlul lodge. No. S;i3,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, win
confer the third degree.

Mr. Edward E. Knight, of West
Market street, leaves today on n ex-
tended dip in the western stntes.

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

And each Uuy nnd night during this week
you can get ut any druggist's Kemp's Hal.
sum for tho Throat uud Lungs, acknowl-
edged to bo the most successful remedy
over Bold for Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma and Consumption. Get a bottlo
today and keep It always In tho house, soyou can check your cold at once. Price
2Sc. and COc, Samolo boitlu fiec.

Nature makes the cures
after all.

Now and then she gets
into a tight place and needs

helping out.
Things get started in the

wrong direction.
Something is needed to

check disease and start the
system in the right direction
toward health.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with hypophos-phite- s

can do just this.
It strengthens the nerves,

feeds famished tissues, and
makes rich blood.

je. ndi.M lldruKbt..
SUTT & POWNK, ChemljH, NewUik.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

New Arrangement by Which the
Postofflce Will Be Kept Open

Until Eleven O'clock Each
Night Saturday's Fire.

The borough and postofllce authori-
ties have agreed upon a new and wel-
come manner of conducting business
after the 7 o'clock p. tn. mall, which
will be a great benefit, ns well as it
great accommodation to business men
and people having lock boxes, who
now find It Impossible to be at the post-offic- e

Just when the mall is distributed,
and as a result have to wait until the
following day to receive their mall.

instead of closing the office after the
evening mall, as is the custom now. It
will be kept open until 11 p. m. each
evening with Chief of Police J. G.
Dlerks on duty In the vicinity of the
office, to watch It and keep the place
clear of loiterers. The stamp wlnc'ow
or mall delivering window will not be
open any later than usual, but thos
having lock boxes can receive their
mall from tlu1 office until the hour men-
tioned.

FIltE ON PINE STREET.
An nlarm of fire was sounded from

box .11, corner of Pine and South Blake-l- y

streets ."bout 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. The fire proved to bo in the
residence of Michael Carr. on Pine
street, nnd occupied by John Munley.
The damage was slight, the fire being
put out before the arrival of the com-
panies. The cause of the fire Is un-

known, but Is supposed to have been
caused by children playing with
matches, as the fire was discovered In
one of the beds.

If there l one thing mere than tin-oth- er

which needs to be called to the
borough's attention, it Is the present
fire nlarm svf.tem. which Is generally
out of working order. When the alarm
was turned for the above fire yesterday
morning three different alarms were
sounded by the gong. This was not the
first time, nor the second. It Is Im-

possible, frequently, for a fireman to go
to a fire before going to the hose room
to see what number Is registered upon
the Indicator.thus losing valuable time.

.SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
Tho funeral of Miss Saroh Scott, of

Ward street, who died Thursday morn-
ing, took place from the home of her
ptrents Saturday morning at 0 o'clock
and was largely attended. The re-

mains were borne to St, Mary's church,
where a requiem high mass was cele-
brated, after which Interment was
made In St. Mary's cemetery.

At the regular business meeting of
the Senior Christian Endeavor sroclety
of the Presbyterian church, held In the
church parlors Friday evening, the fol-

lowing officers were elected for a term
of six months: President. Charles
Smith; vice president. Miss Grace
Chumbeiiln; treasurer, Earnest Close;
recording secretary, L. M. .Smith; cor-
responding secretary, Miss Elsie Close'
superintendent of juniors. Miss Grace
Chambeiiin.

The ladles of the Arlington Double
quartette are making arrangements for
a masquerade ball to be held In Odd
Fellows' hall, Friday evening, Dec. ?.'!.

Music for the occasion will be furnish-
ed by an orchestra

The funeral of Andrew H. Allen will
take place In Pittston, Tuesday after
noon at 2.30 o'clock. Services will be
held In the Presbyterian church. In-

terment In Pittston cemetery!
Saturday was a quiet pay day. Not

one person was arrested for drunken-
ness.

The following letters are advertised
In the postofflce: Miss Maria Kevany.
Lackawanna Valley House, and Miss
Mary Roach.

A special train will leavo the Erie
and Wyoming Valley railroad depot to-

morrow afternoon at LIS o'clock to
carry the Junior Order ITnited Amer
ican Mechanics, No. 1022 and friends to
Pittston. to attend the funeral of their
deceased brother. Andrew Allen. Tho
members of the order are reonested to
be at the depot at 1 o'clock sharp and
to wear badges.

The Ladles' Guild of St. Mark's
church will meet ut the home of Mrs.
J. B. Broiisoi,, on Elm street, Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Adjourned .session of the school board
and council will l.o held in their re-
spective buildings tomorrow evening.

Michael Bulger, of Drinker street.
Sport Hill, who has been wotking at
Pittston for several weeks, spent Sun-
day with Ids family hero.

Master Arthur Krotzer. o Apple
street, received a ducking In "Bird's
Eye" pond Saturday by th Ice break-lr-- g.

He was taken from the water by
companions.

JOTTINGS ABOUT PERSONS.
Private John Connelly, Company A.

Thirteenth regiment. Pennsylvania
Voluritecis. who has been confined to
his homo on West Drinker r.deel, for
the past few months with a serious at-
tack of typhoid fever, Is able to appear
again upon the streets. Private Con-nelly- 's

Illnes has left him quite deaf.
Mr. and Mis. Richard Webber and

daughter, Mary, of Harper street,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Harper, ot Blakely.

Mrs. John Jenkins and daughter,
MaiBuret, of Apple street, have return-
ed homo after a week's vblt with
friends at Pticeburg.

Mi Emma Chumlmiin, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Chuiv.boilln, of South Blakely
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker Mllner and fam-
ily, of Harper street, spent Sunday
with trlends In Prlceburt'

Miss Rose Webber, of Harper street,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs,

laeorge Williams, of rcckville.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

FAREWELL SEIVMON OF REV. J.
A. MOFFITT AT ST. JOHN'S.

He Has Been the Curate nt the
Church for Some Time and Was
Recently Appointed Pastor of the
New Parish nt Taylor Century
Hose Company Invited to Partici-
pate In a Fireman's Parade at
Dunmore George Bush Arrested
for Recklessly Using n Firearm.

Every available portion of space of
St. John's Catholic church on Fig street
wns occupied at the three masses cele-
brated yesterday, it being the last Sun-
day that Hew J. A. Moffitt will be the
assistant pastor of that congregation,
he having recently been uppolntel
pastor at Taylor. Present at the ser-
vices were many of the denominations
who entertain for the greatly beloved
priest the deepest sense of respect.

Father Moffitt was the celebrant of
the 7 and 9 o'clock masses. His usual
remarks were substituted by a farewell
sermon. To the good priest and his In-

numerable friends the scene will be
memorable. It was one ot the hardest
efforts of Father Mount's to say die
formal farewell to his flock. J lis voice
trembled with emotion and every eye
was tear-staine- d.

Ho recalled the most pleasant nnd
hnppy six years he spent among the
parishioners of St. John's church. Ho
came to them very much ,i stranger,
but soon endeared himself to them.
Father Moffitt told them that their
feelings were reciprocated more fully
than ho could give utterance to. Vet
he said that In the sadness of the oc-
casion there wns a radiant stroak of
gladness. Ills friends rejoiced as he
did over the signal honor and blessln;-o- f

God In choosing him to .enter upon
n new Held of labor.

Father Moffitt concluded his farewell
remarks by asking that his friends
pray for him often, that he might faith-
fully continue In the performance, of
his noblo and arduous duty.

Rev. K. J. Melley, pastor of St. John's
church, celebrated the lO.r.O mass and
he pn!d n glowing tribute to Father
Moffitt ns a priest and a man. While
ho regrets of the leaving of his ourato
he salfl ho wns greatly delighted that
Father Moffitt was chosen for the I

pastorate at Taylor. In ills
estimate tho selection was an Ideal one.

INVITED TO PARADE.
A cammlttee of firemen from Dun-mor- e,

representing tho John U. Smith
nnd Independent hose companies of
that town, visited the Century hose
company yesteday to formally Invite
the members to participate In a parade
to be held at Dunmore two weeks from
tomorrow and to attend a banquet to
be held In the night. The committee
was composed of Chief O'Hora, et

Victor Ilurschell. Jnmes Quick.
T. S. Kearney, John J. Cooney nnd
Charles W. Schuttz. The approaching
fair to be held under the auspices of
the two Dunmore hose companies noted
will open Christmas eve, and continue,
until Jnn. 2.

The programme arranged for the
Tuesday following comprises a narade
at 1 o'clock by the Dunmore depart-
ment, augmented by companies from
this city, Peckvllle, Archbald, Jerriyn,
Plttstcn and Carbondale. The night
will b devoted to a banquet, at whl"h
the viAltlng firemen, borough officials
and prominent men of Dunmore will

James Quick made the speech
Inviting the Century company to tho
auspicious nffalr. Chief Hlckcy re-
sponded for the company. Ho replied
that tne military portion of tho com-
pany Rill meet for drill practice Wed-
nesday night and at the meeting the
invitation will be acted on.

RECKLESS FIRING.
George Bush, of Prospect avenue, was

arraigned In police court yesterday on
tho chlrges ot drunkness and the reck-
less discharging of tlrcarms at 1.30
o'clock yesterday morning. The pris-
oner VMth two companions less Intoxi-
cated than he, came up AVlllow strret
at tho hour named.

Neat Ing Pittston avenue. Hush be-
gan to fire his revolver and make In-

coherent remarks about a Span'ard,
Patrolmen Schmidt was standing near-
by anct arrested the patriotic Rush. A-

lderman Storr fined him.

OLD GLORY RAISED.
The Fourteen Friends. In compliance

with one of the unwritten laws of the
club, raised a largo flag over Hotel
Best Saturday night, which Is tho
qunrtr-r-s of tho organization, In honor
of the birth of a son to George Wlrtb.
who Is a member. The law referred
to Is, that whenever a child Is born
Into the family of a member the sura
and stripes nre to be set afloat to the
breezes for one month.

The ceremonies Incident to the hoist-
ing of Old Glory Saturday night were
truly befitting the occasion. A social
session followed nt which a number
of representative South Scranton men
were present. The happy father, who
Is a member of tho firm of Itlchards,
WIrth & Lewis, the Lackawanna ave-
nue clothiers, was summoned by mes-
senger. Upon his arrival he was
warmly congratulated, and presented
with a handsome new baby carriage.
Albert Helor, president-elec- t ot the
Friends, made the speech of presenta-
tion.

OTHER NEW ARRIVALS.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Weber, of 700 Irving avenue, Saturday.
Of the many who aro correspondingly
happy are Lieutenant of Police und
Mrs. Peter Zang, from the fact that
the advent of the little fellow to the
world ii'nkes them grandparents.

A daughter was born Saturday to
M. V. Judge, of the firm of Mulherln
& Judge, lumber dealers and builders.

A. L. Dunlevey, of Cedur avenue, Is
rejoicing: over the birth ot a daughter
at his home Satusday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ryan gave a
dinner nt their cozy and happy home,
6il Willow street, yesterday In honor
of the christening of their first baby, a
girl born ten days ago. Tho little one
received the sacrament of baptism yes-
terday afternoon nt St. Peter's cathe-
dral. Rev. J. J. II. Feeley officiated.
Miss Maine ltyan, an nunt of the child,
and John U, Leonard wero thu spon- -

WHATDO THE CHILDREN DRINKP

Don't Klve thein tea or coffee. Have you
trlrdthe new food drink called OHAIN-O- ?

It In delicious olid nourishing and takes
the place of coffee. The moro Oraln--
you elve tho children tho more health you
distribute through their systems. tirutn--

.In made of pure cralns, and when prop-
erly prepared tastes llko the eholco grades
of coffee but costs about U as much. All
grocers sell It. 15c. and 'iZv.

"Made
Me at

t ,
i i New feel

Man"
AMUSEMENTS.

A CADEMY OF MUwSIC,
Xi- - lUJROUNDHR & RHIS. Lesjsei.

II. K. LONU, Manager.

ONE WEEK

Commencing Monday, Dec, 12

With Dally Matinees Heglnlng Tuesday.

Cameron demons
Company.

In repertoire of populnr plnyj.

MONDAY ,

Shadows of a Great City
I.ndlej,' ticket will bo iuued for Mondny

evening

Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.
Matinee Prices 10 cents.

sors. Tho baby was given the name
Anna, and upon the return of the party
from the church a large number of
valuable and beautiful gifts were pre-
sented her.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The Manhattan Social dub will con-du- ct

an entertainment nnd dance nt
St. John's hall New Year's night. An
excellent programme Is being arranged
for tho event.

The twenty-sixt- h annual ball of Nep-
tune engine No. 2 will be held at Cer-man- ia

hall Monday night next. Every
detail ot arrangement for the occas-
ion has been given due attention. The
mention of this fact Is sufficient, ns
the annual dances of this pioneer and
popular compapy are always of a de-
lightful nature. Professor Saft and his
orchestra will furnish the music.

The ball committee In charge of the
country dance of the Century Hoso
company, which will be held at Nat-
ter's hall Monday, Dec. iiG, held an In-

teresting meeting yesterday. Incident
to bringing about a successful con-
clusion of this undertaking Is a vast
amount of work. Tho committee, how-
ever, of management Is equal to the
occasion, and promise a huge treat to
the Immense gathering which will bo
present. As has been previously stat-
ed tho afternoon of that date will bo
devoted to the usual order of dancing,
the "hoe down" being the attraction
for tho night.

Tho Republican vigilance committees
of the four districts of tho Nineteenth
ward will meet Wednesday night at
the hotel of Joseph Kramer, on Pros-
pect avenue. The meeting will be held
for the purpose of designating the date
for the holding of the caucus to nom-
inate candidates for common council-
man, constable and minor ward offices.

District Chief WIrth. of the city lire
department, announces thut lie is a
candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for common council from the
Eleventh ward.

QBEEN RIDGE.

Canip 2.1, Patriotic Order Sons of Amor-le- a,

will hold an entertainment aud b.iiw
cjuet this evening.

Miss Dora Malum, of Pittston, Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. G. W. Kerr, of Mousey
avenue.

Miss Edith Ruckland. of Caroondale. Is
visiting Miss Ivlllle Cavello ,of Green
Kldgo street.

Judd Stevens, who has been ill, Is
slightly Improved.

Clara, the daughter ot Edward Wilson,

A perfect method todevclop,(tfSr strengthen, enlarge all ivenl,
Etunttd, feeble portions of thoI MEN body. Eflects ot errors and
excesses cured. A simple plan.

I qMly- - Indorsed by physicians. Ap-
pliance and treatment tent on
unnroval. No money in ml- -

vance. Write forcxpfanatlonand proof; mailed
In plain, sealed letter. Correspondence

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Mr. Richard Stahl, of Hoyt's :

Theatre, N. Y., writes: "I find l
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract giving
me the most strength and satisfac-
tion. 1 cannot praise It enough.
Three weeks ago I was entirely ex-

hausted from overwork; y I

like a new man,"

Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract
Gives Strength

AMUSEMENTS
T YCEUiM THEATRE,

iHWS8ll!l&Ui,,M- -

ONE
ONLY.

MOIIT Wed. Dec. 14
A a Immortal in the declaration or ind.p.n le him

AL W. MARTIN'S,
Illc HpcrtHrii nrniul I riiinntle Production,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
Tho only lailtlmnle oremilatlon now pron--

erly preaeiillns tlilMiiral American play,
'Hie Eminent Mlnstrelv star,

MILT. G. BARLOW,
In mistreat linHronntlm Uncle Tom.

I'HIOI,-- , 'J6e, il.lc, Mli', 75c.

Gaiety Theater
One Week, Commencing Monday, t):c. I aRegular Matinees .Mon. Tues. Sat.

A triumphant Ir.nt in ail thine funny
tlierei-o- j Iznl . tiu nu ia extuut
JERMON'S BLACK CROOK

lixtravaga zj.
Nothing old lull the tllle It to nut lie.A orpl aim; sotiga.

Moro noel fe.ilmv. More Insertion Menu
Morecapahle oomitl-ii- J nu liiinUtnme
wo-- i en. Morn c uhor.it coMtimee More
coli outlay. M ,ru I.uiIih ui Ion tlins tun inny Mmllur itlun on tin road.

Hn Tint te .

m:vahk of i si ha rio.Vd
Ihcrcli only one

ICEALINE
nnd that t'rml your cake In one mlmitiXry It wlienyoii bnlie C hI hut loo, pkgj

!''. 'n'"l''. Ak your grocer tor it.1( LALI.N r. Xlf(5. IU, Ilolyokc Mm

ot l'ordhiim street, is slowly reeovcrhl
from her recent Illness.

The Green Itldge m.iikrl. C. II. Siicild,
proprietor. Is now lucjtcil ut his prop-
erty, 10:o Pcim avenue.

MINOOKA.

A largo concourse of fi lends nnd rel-
atives of the late Mrs. James Dalley,
of upper Pittston avon. turned out
yesterday to pay respects to all that
was mortal of the deceased. Services
were conducted ot St. Joseph's church.
Interment was made In Mlmnkn ceme-
tery.

James Nallln spent Sunday with
friends In Jermyu. Pa.

OBITUARY.
George II. Punish, n well known coal

man. died Sntnrdiiy mor..uu i ins Inmiu
lit Wllkes-Uiirr- e nttei a li.,-- . iHik-hm- . ilo
Is survived by thiec sons ami two delimi-
ters. .Mrs. P.irrlsh died eight )im ago.
Mr. P.irrlsh and his ('h.irl II.
P.irrlsh, deceased, were the pnuici , coal
men hi tho Wilkcs-Iinii- e n sion
many years the former ivn Miiiriil su-
perintendent of the Lehigh and llket-Hnr- re

Coal company, lie vhm nrrsldetit
of tho lied Ash Coal eompam and was
interested In tho Ulllmau Vein Con', com-
pany. He helped organize the Vilkc.-Har- re

Electric Light enmpany wns ouo
of the founders of the Pulsion Knsino
Machine company, which was consoli
dated with the Vulcan Iron Works of
Wllkes-Ilarr- e. Mr. Parilsh was a mem.
her of the Masonic and Klk organizations.

DR. C. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
ivrr-?ia- ESTRed Label Special J&KUkcS!

.jwnc

Extra Strcnnth.
For Imnotency. Loss of wmjKi

V&Cjk Power. Lost MnnhnnrL T? iJ'l
Htorilitv or Harrnnnefia."

,J1 ii box; eix for S, witbA.
ftynrfii 'written cuariuiteeytn iira tn Wl A ctnn,n

CftOBEorbymall. ArYnr
Wnt. a. Clarke, 326 Penn Ave., Scranton, Pa

MADE WiE A MAIM
AJAX TAULETS POSITIVELY CURB

A.LTlfervoH VUraaes railing Mm
017, 1 m potency, Klotee6neti, etc., cnnied

mf M x I bj Abaso or other Kicmus unci
27it quiektu atul aurelv

roBtore Lost Vitality la old or young, and
ni amaaxoreiaar, Durinenior marriage
i'rarsnt Insanity one Consumotton if

laarn in titan. Tholruxe shows in.meJlato tm pro fo-
ment and effects a CUKE nliero dl other fail In.
Ut opon bavins the centilna A ax Tnbleti. Thty

have curoa thousands and will euro you. Voclraapq-itlr- a

written KUArnntee to effect a euro CA DTC in
eachcasoor refund the money. I'rloovU U Butper
paca-aae-; or aiz pkcea (full treatment) for I2.G0. lij
mall. In plain wrapper, nnon ret'Mpt of rrico. ( lrcalar'" AJAX REMEDY CO., tSSSrKf

For sale In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. U. Sanderrcn, druggists.

OUR GREETING IS

Christmas Bargains
They Are Many,
They Are Desirable,
They Are Reliable.

choice selection of new Holiday Goods ar&

OUR ready for the inspection aud approval of all
know a good thiug when they see it.

Come iu aud be pleasantly surprised. Nothing uow to
hinder you from having a merry Christmas as you cau get
the preseuts you want for the person you wish at a price
you can afford to pay.

We have new novelties iu uica but inexpensive goods.
We have choicer and more costly gifts, raugiug upwards in
paice as high as you can go. Iu all grades aud at all pric-
es we can supply you with the uicest and most appropriate
gifts for the little and big, old and youug. We want you
to come in aud see the best ; we want you to kuow how
much there is of it and how cheap it is at the very reason-
able prices we ask.

We have a merry, satisfactory aud money saving
Christmas and make your holiday purchases of

A. E. ROGERS,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 213 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Novelties, Etc


